
DARK HORSE ESTATE WINERY’S
IN-HOUSE CATERERS

70665 B LINE             GRAND BEND, ON              N0M 1T0

Located in Strathroy, ON, Clock Tower Inn Catering offers locally sourced, in-house prepared catering 
items served with artistry and flare. Having been in the Culinary industry for over 40 years working 
with some of the finest chefs around, Chef Mark Graham has refined his craft and shares it 
passionately with the Clock Tower Catering every day. Having catered everything from birthdays 
to weddings and anniversaries there is nothing that our caterers haven’t been able to provide.  Small 
intimate gatherings to large upscale weddings our caterers love catering them all.
www.clocktowercatering.ca               (519) 200-8492               clocktowerinnbistro@gmail.com

71 FRANK ST.
STRATHROY, ON
N7G 2R5

449 WHARNCLIFFE RD S
LONDON, ON
N6J 2M8

www.northmoore.ca                            (519) 850-5111                            info@northmoore.ca

After spending several years honing her culinary skills in New York City’s high-end restaurants, 
Jess Jazey-Spoelstra’s vision for North Moore Catering was born in 2008. With the assistance of her 
husband, Harmen Spoelstra, North Moore Catering has established a reputation as the city’s premiere 
caterer, almost entirely on word-of-mouth, by providing unparalleled food experiences and setting the 
benchmark for professional service and a fresh approach to food preparation. Together with Executive 
Chef Jeff Fortner, the North Moore Catering team provides inspired meals that express a genuine 
dedication to service excellence. 

www.part2bistro.ca                          (519) 524-5392                          part2bistro@hotmail.ca 

10 COURTHOUSE SQUARE 
GODERICH, ON
N7A 1M3

The story of how Part II came to be begins abroad. Chef Peter Gusso and his wife travelled and 
worked together in Great Britain for five years, absorbing as much culinary tradition as they could from 
wherever they found themselves – always thinking that eventually they could draw from those different 
culinary experiences and create new, interesting and well presented cuisine in their own venue. Only 
when they came back to their home in Blyth, did they realize it was time to open their own bistro…it 
was time for PART II.


